





And Other Town Officers
OF THE
TOWN OF ENFIELD
For the Year Ending Jan* 31
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And Other Town Officers
OF THE
TOWN OF ENFIELD
For the Year Ending Jan. 31
1 925
Advocate Job Print, Enfield, N. H.

Warrant for Town Meeting
(L. S.)
To the inhabitants of the Town of Enfield qualified
to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Whitney Hall in
said town on the second Tuesday of March next at nine
of the clock in the forenoon to act on the following
subjects:
1. To choose by ballot and major vote a Town Clerk;
one Selectman for three years; a Treasurer; Overseer of
the Poor; one Library Trustee for three years, and one,
or more Highway Agents:
2. To choose by ballot one Trustee for three years
for the purpose of holding all trust funds of the town:
3. To choose all other oflScers and agents necessary
to be chosen:
4. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for defraying town charges for the ensuing year:
5. To see how much the town will vote to raise for
the support of highways for the ensuing year:
6. To see how much the town will vote to raise for
the repair of bridges, including Shaker Bridge, for' the
ensuing year: ^
7. To see how much the town will vote to raise to
repair sidewalks for the ensuing year;
5
8. To see how much the town will vote to raise for
the support of the Public Library:
9. To see if the town will take any action with re-
gard to the delivery of blank inventories:
10. To see what action the town will take with re-
gard to the collection of taxes:
11. To see how much the town will vote to raise to
grade and oil the road from Ernest Bailey's to Harry
Bailey's mill through Enfield Center:
12. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise to pay on the town debt:'
13. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for the Payment of a Police Officer, or Police
OflBcers, for the ensuing year:
14. To see if the town will vote to raise $2000.00 for
Street Lights for the ensuing year:
15. To see if the town will vote to raise S4500.00 to
purchase a steam-roller:
16. To see if the town will vote to raise $50.00 for
the proper observance of Memorial Day in addition to
the $50.00 already raised by a vote of the town which is
a perpetual fund:
17. To see if the town will vote to raise $10,000 00
for the Trunk-line maintenance to secure 20,00000 from
the State:
18. To see if the town will vote to raise $1435.00 for
State Aid road maintenance to secure S1435.00 from the
State:
19. To see if the town will vote to raise S3000.00 lor
Trun-k-line construction to secure $3000.00 from the
State:
20. To see if the town will vote to raise Siooo.oo to
pay interest on town debt.
6
21. Pursuant to a petition of ten-legal voters; To see
if the Town will vote to raise money to gravel and oil
.the ];oad from the end of ^Shaker Bridge to the North
Family of Shakers, socalled, in said Town of Enfield,
same to be expended under the'supervision of the Select-
men:
22. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, commit-
tees, or officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote re-
lating thereto:
23. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hand and seals this Twenty-third










Budget of the Town of
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for Ensu-











For Fighting Forest Fires
For Highways
(a) For State Aid Maintenance
(b)For Trunk Line Maintenance
From Local Sources Except Taxes
All Licenses and Permits except
Dog Licenses
Fines and Forfeits
Rent of Town Hall and other
Buildings
Interest Received on Taxes
and Deposits
From Poll Taxes




ing Year January 31 1923 to January 31, 1924, Corn-
Previous Year, January 31, 1924 lo January 31, 1925
•
Budget of the Town of
Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures for Ensu.




Purposes of Expenditures §>^cr> .§>a2'
3
For Trunk Line Highway-
Construction 2,41325 3,00000
Amount Raised by Issue of
Bonds or Notes 39,000 00 35,000 00
Amount Raised by Property Tax 81,165 40
10
Enfield, New Hampshire
ing Year January 31, 1923 to January 31, 1924, Com-
Previous Year, January 31, 1924 to January 31, 1925














Town and County Poor
Patriotic Purposes






On Principal of Trust Funds used
by Town
23074 83
Budget of the Town of
Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures for Ensu.
pared with Actual Revenues and Expenditures of
Purposes of Expenditures tj§^c> .§§h2'
12





ing Year January 31 1923 to January 31, 1924, Corn-
Previous Year, January 31, 1924 ;o January 31, 1925
-
U
Sources of Revenue S'^^on S'S^on
"5 a,
T, 4; o " ^ 4^ .^
p:; «w
Outlay, for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements
Town Construction, Depot and
and High Streets 1608 71
Trunk Line Construction
State Contribution 9103 25 3000 00
Town's Contribution 2414 25 3000 00
Sidewalk Construction 1485 82 1000 00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
State Taxes 3703 00
County Taxes 3776 13 .
Payments to Precincts 7013 69
Payments to School Districts 33286 28
Paid on 833 Polls 1666 00
13








In hands of Treasurer,
Peoples Trust Co.,
National Bank
In hands of Officials
Lumber on Hand
Standing Timber
Joint Highway Accounts, Un-
expended Balance in State Treasur}- 141 30
Due from Count}': 152 47
Taxes not collected:
(a) Levy of 19 19
(b) Levy of 1921
(c) Levy of 1922
(d) Levy of 1923





January 31, 1924 17,20403
Net Debt— Surplus
January 31, 1925 11,31287
5069
Sheet, January 31, 1925
Liabilities
State and Town Joint Highway
Accounts
(a)Unexpended bal. in State Treas-
ury 141 30
(b) Unexpended bal. in Town
Treasury 503 59
Outstanding Temporary Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes:
Peoples Trust Co., Bank 19,000 00
National Bank of Lebanon 4,000 00
Trust funds, Amount of Principal
Used by Town: Trust Funds 2,866 00




Bal, cash on hand Jan. 31, 1924 $2,898 60
Received'from George Laffee
Collector 1924 Taxes 85.330 40
Selectmen 76,830 12
Automobile Tax 3,688 06
Nomination Money 5 00
People's Trust Company-
Interest on Deposit 38 92
CR
Total Orders Paid
By Cash in] Peoples Trust Co.,
]
Jan. 13







Hand Tub at Enfield Ctr. $25.00
Geo. Webb, 1922 tax 54.30
Richard Dankworth, 1923 tax 82.59
V. M.;H[ardy, rent Whitney Hall 513.00
A. H. Hall, taxes on French
Farm, 1923 taxes 520.40
Peoples Trust Co. in anticipation
of taxes 35,000 00
A. B. Gordon, balance of
1922 andl923 tax 370 38
Mae M. Goddard, 1923 tax bal. 69 27
F. L. Colby, County order 197 78
Swafford's tent show, license 15 00
Robert Welch for plank 2 00
Louis Demars for dynamite 5 00
W. G. Dresser, correction on
W. A. Saunders bill 10 00
Rent of Strate place 90 00
State Treasurer for forest fires 158 50
State on Trunk Construction 8,729 52
State on State Aid Bridge 608 71
2r
Cash Received




State Aid Maintenance 200 00
State, Mascoma Road 76 34
Paul Currier, pool license ^^ 14 17
C. P. Cattabriga, pool license 30 00
W. McCafferty, pool license 30 00
H. t. Tope, rebate of fine on
Whitney Hall 10 00
Ibey Bros., concrete work 15 13
Precinct, concrete work 10 11
W. McCafferty, concrete work 9 00
Blotner Amusement Co., license 10 00
Town Clerk, dog licenses 372 45
B. Wayne Campbell, for
old plank 3 00
W. G. Dresser, oil 2 70
Edward Davis, 1923 tax 16 26
State Treasurer, insurance tax 5 25
State Treasurer, Railroad tax 1,326 80
State Treasurer, Savings Bank
tax 1,931 30
Geo. Dustin, Huntoon Cemetery
fund 108 00
Geo. Dustin, interest of Johnson
and Gage fund 119 00
State Treasurer, distribution on
tax on incomes 107 91
David Galligher, use of stone
drag 4 00
Myrl Currier, rent of town hall 24 75
22
W. Gr. Dresser, overdraft" on order
No! 77, • ^ \ 27 71
C. L. Beede, picture license 160 00
John W. Stewart, part of
1924 tax 20 00
'^." State Treasurer for bounties 36 40
D. L. Freeman, use of road
• machine ' . . . . •
'
12 00
W. G. Dresser, use of cement
mixer 11 00
National Bank of Lebanon, on
note 4,000 00
Mary Wilder, 1924 poll tax 5 00
C. P. Cattabriga, rent of gravel
pit 5 00
Geo. H. Huntoon, Municipal
Court 529 34
State Treasurer, balance of
Savings Bank tax 1 18




Walter Lewis, Auditor $10 00
W. F. Hawley, Selectman 450 00
Daniel W. Campbell, Selectman 450 00
Eugene H. King, Selectman 450 00
F. L. Colby, Overseer of
Poor 50 00
23
John H, Noonan, Moderator 21 00
Ralph Nichols, Auditor 10 00
L. C. Hill, Town Treasurer 100 00
Val M. Hardy, Town Clerk 151 70




New England Tel. & Tel. Co. -$21 35
Alice M. Follansbee, bond for
Tax Collector 45 00
W. J. Randolph, transfers 19 59
E. R. Cummings, printing report
and stationery 326 09
Edson C. Eastman, tax books etc 8 62
W. F. Hawley, preambulating
Grafton line 6 00
E. H. King, preambulating
Springfield line 6 00
D. W. Campbell, preambulating
Lebanon line -^ 6 00
Geo. W. Dustin, expenses of
trust funds 20 00
John H. Noonan, retainer and
expense to Concord 65 00
W. F. Hawley, postage 3 50
Daniel W. Campbell, postage 4 00
Daniel W. Campbell, auto hire
24
to Concord 12 60




W. S. Arnold, Supervisor
Check List $25 00
B. Wayne Campbell, Ballot Clerk 15 00
F. L. Colby, Supervisor Check
Uat 25 00
W. A. Saunders, Ballot Clerk etc 11 00
George Niles, Ballot Clerk 15 00
E. R. Cummings, Supervisor 25 00
Chas. Sweeney, Ballot Clerk 10 00
MUNICIPAL COURT
Paid:
E. R. Cummings, 1922
Court bill 17 75




Myrl Currier, insurance $12 50
Myrl Currier, Janitor Town Hall 10 00







W. O. Kimball, Police Officer $1,639 20
Leon Copp, Police Officer 34 61
H. S. Douglas, repairs on lock
up -3 25
Chas. Babbaneau, auto charge 6 00
Myrl Currier, auto charge 1 50
W. O. Kimball, expense to





Hose Co. $184 00
H. A. Laramie, Victor Hose Co. 179 00
Geo. F. Niles, Inspector and
supplies 37 55
F. A. Fogg Co, supplies for






Bert Evon $148 00
BOUNTIES
Paid:
W. F. Hawley, 41 Hedghogs $8 20
26
D. W. Campbell, 125 Hedghogs 25 00





G. Wolfwanna, killing dog $1 00
W. O. Kimball, killing dog 1 00






Geo. W. Dustin, labor on dumping ground $20 00
VITAL STATISTICS
Paid:
L N. Fowler, reporting births
and deaths $1 50
W. S, Gustin, reporting
births and deaths 4 75
F. P. Fisher, reporting births
and deaths 6 25
$12 50
GRADING AND OILING ENFIELD CENTER ROAD
Paid:
W. G. Dresser, grading and oiling
Center road $428 20
27
standard Oil Co., oiling
Center road 584 64
$1,012 84
STATE AID MAINTENANCE
Paid W. G. Dresser $1,234 53
TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
Paid:
W. G. Dresser $24,465 50
Fred Arel 1,807 33
$26,272 83
ROAD AGENT
Paid David Gallagher for labor and
material $4,161 75
BREAKING
Paid David Gallagher $586 57
ROAD AGENT
Paid E. A. Rice, for labor and material $726 99
BREAKING
Paid E. A. Rice $763 84
28
ROAD AGENT
P»id D. L. Freeman for labor
and material $2,564 59
BREAKING
Paid D. L. Freeman $529 90
ROAD AGENT
Paid A. H. Jackman, breaking $417 17
STREET LIGHTS
Paid:
N. H. Power Co., for street lights $2,018 7o
GENERAL EXPENSES HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Paid:
Town of Lebanon, breaking roads $28 00
G. Wolfwanna, painting signs 36 00
Jessie C. Rollins, watering trough 3 00
N. E. Road Machine Co., repairs 75 26
W. G. Dresser, Thompson &
Hoague bill 16 56
W. G. Dresser, tools etc. 16 24
T. C. Perley, stone boat heads 8 00
W. G. Dresser, tools etc. 6 20
W. G. Dresser, Hoague bill 27 00
Fred R. Hutchinson, tax
on standing timber 36 78
29
Fred Arel, repairs on
road machine 3 40
W. G. Dresser, freight on tools 50
Wells & Flanders, standing
timber 1,400 00
Wells & Flanders, bridge plank 687 93
W. G. Dresser, Jones bill 3 25
C. M. Addison, rent watering
trough 6 00
W. G. Dresser, general expense
and Fogg bill 111 2X
W. G. Dresser, Lebanon Machine
Company 12 30
W. G. Dresser, Thompson &
Hoague bill 31 13
W. P. Farmer, general expense
account 2 00
Edson C. Eastman, tax books etc. 26 34
W. G. Dresser, Chamberlin bills 6 20
W. G. Dresser, freight bill
on roller 115 34
W. G. Dresser, Hoague and
Duchane bills 23 90
W. G. Dresser, freight bill 62
North East Culvert Co. 70 58
W. G. Dresser, extra freight
on roller 3 4.Q
W. G. Dresser, express bill 161
W. G. Dresser, express bill l 22
F. B. Morse, repairing road
Goodhue Hill 40 00
Currier Co., bridge plank 18 86
30
Lebanon Machine Co., grate tops 30 00
W. G. Dresser, Hildreth, Fogg
Kenyon and express bills > 56 82
Allen Pierce, logs 183 79
Buffalo Springfield Roller Co.,
rent of roller 800 00
Louis Shepard, work on
Ibey road 1 50
W. G. Dresser, Fogg and
road bills
. . . 96 85
F. A. Fogg Co., bill for tools 14 72
$4,002 57
CEMETERY FUNDS
Paid George W. Dustin, Huntoon
Cemetery Funds ? 108 00
LIBRARY
Paid W. S. Dorothy, Trustee $240 09
CHARITIES
Paid F. L. Colby, Town and County Poor 1,025 00
MEMORIAL DAY
Paid Herriett Hough ?100 00
DAMAGE ON HIGHWAYS





Eugene Burnam, driving hearae $30 00
W* A. Wilmot, hearse hire 10 00
$40 00
TAXES
Bought by Town $1,552 31
UNCLASSIFIED
Paid :
Geo. Dustin, repairs on
Strate house $57 09
E. H. King, water rent, Strate
house 10 00
E. H. King, new connection
Strate house 19 54
Fogg Co., work on sewer
Strate house 1 70
E. H. King, work on sewer
Strate house 1 50
TOWN CLOCK
Paid:
Stella Dorothy, insurance on
town clock ^2 10







Peoples Trust Co., on %
town notes $1,974 17
• Geo. W. Dustin, interest on




Paid W. G. Dresser, on Dartmouth
Road bridge $1,672 44
TRUNK LINE CONSTRUCTION
Paid W. G. Dresser $11,153 77
DEPOT AND HIGH STREET
Paid W. G. Dresser $1,866 21
ROAD AGENT
Paid David Gallagher, labor on
town bridges $1,100 17
SIDEWALKS
Paid Paul Kelley $1,485 82
Paid W. G. Dresser, unimproved part
Mascoma Road $112 67
33
TEMPORARY LOANS




State Treasurer $3,703 00
County Treasurer ' 3,776 13
Lawrence Pettengill, Precinct
Tax 7,013 69









Lawrence Pettengill, on new




N. H. Power Co., lights $87 64
Val M. Hardy, Janitor 432 80
Alice M. Follansbee, insurance 89 88
C. P. Cattabriga 465 43
34
Eugene H. King, water rent - 12 50
E. J. Ibey 3 91
S. F. Hall & Son, repairing roof 249 00




Stella Dorothy, insurance . 15 00
Fred A. Fogg ^Co., 43 94




264 Horses 23,610 00
6 Oxen , 425 00
475 Cows 20,815 00
61 Neat Stock 1,655 00
113 Sheep 585 00
1 Hog 8 00
500 Fowls 500 00
Vehicles 1,100 00
Boats and Launches 700 00
Wood and Lumber 15,000 00
2 Portable Mills 1,200 00
4 Fur Bearing Animals 800 CO
Stock in Trade 643,755 00
Mills and Machinery 215,889 00
Gass Pumps and Tanks 1,044 00
TAX RATE
Tax Rate in Town $3 40
Tax Rate , Precinct 50






Enfield, N. H., February 14, 1925
We have examined the accounts of the
Selectmen, Treasurer, Road Agent, Overseer of the
Poor, Tax Collector and Library Trustees for the
Town of Enfield for the year ending January 31st,
37





REPORT OF FOREST L. COLBY
Overseer of Poor
Enfield, N. H., Jan. 31, 1925
Dr.
To cash on hand Jan. 31, 1924 $193 69





Cash on hand $182 58
Cr.
County Poor
Paid for Lizzie Barker $253 21
Paid for Geo. A. Coburn 25 00
Paid for Calvin Nash 22 40
Paid for Emma Louzey 14 50
Paid for Oscar E. Gibbs 31 00
$346 11
To^vn
Matilda Gerhardt $260 00
James Paddleford 416 00
Orrin Follansbee 10 00
38
Vaccinating Pauper Scholars 4 00





I wish to thank the citizens of Enfield village
and the Red Cross for the generous donations for
the benefit of the Poor at Christmas time.
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
For the Year 1924
Town, Precinct and Poll Taxes $85,639 27
Additional Tax 315 90
$85,955 17
Paid Town Treasurer $85,330 39
Overtax and Abatements 624 78
$85,955 17
Submitted by
Geo. H. Laffee, Tax Collector
Enfield, N. H.
REPORT OF WHITNEY HALL
For the Year Ending Jan. 31, 1925
Cash Received
From Union $25 00
Caucuses / , 4 00




Jan. 6 DeWolf & Fisher Co. 87 05
Jan. 6 Ella M. Pattee, Librarian
salary 100 00
Jan. 6 Stella Huse Dorothy
insurance 21 00
Jan. 6 Oleon R. Leavitt, carrying
books 15 00
Jan. 27 Ella M. Pattee, Gaylord
Co., supplies 3 20
Jan. 27 Ella M. Pattee, postage 30
Jan. 27 Ella M. Pattee, handles for
box 85
Jan. 27 Ella M. Pattee, paper,
paste, and pencils 1 85
Jan. 27 Ella M. Pattee, cartage 1 05
Jan. 27 Ella M. Pattee,, book 75
Feb. 11 E. R. Cummings, printing
Catalogues 9 50
Feb. 12 By balance on hand 6 43
$266 98
To the Trustees of the Enfield P ublic Library
No. Cards issued 380
No. Books given out 4085
No. Books donated ' 69
DONERS
Mrs. G. H. Huntoon 15
Fred F. Moore i
Rev. L. Sanford 4
Mrs. James W. Pattee 12
41
Mr. M. Sullivan 35
Miss Ada Chandler 2
69
Respectfully submitted
Ella M. Pattee, lyibrarian.
REPORT OF POLICE DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ending Jan. 31, 1925
Number of Arrests, 66




E. A. RICE, ROAD AGENT















































James Talbert 186 06
E. H. & J. E. Hecock 36 02
Joe Raymond 40 76
Clifford Goss 48 00
Frank Reed 43 00
Carl Hoit 32 40
N. E. Road Machine 10 50
H. L. Webster & Son 3 40
Walter Judd 56 00
Ed Stevens • 32 00
E. J. Goss 5 75
Val M. Austin 79 93
Myrl Currier 4 50
F. E. Meader 4 00
Allen Russell 2 40
Palmer & Russell 44 07
Frank Whitehouse 2 90
Louis Whittier 22 50
Fred Smith 13 00
C. H. Larue 23 00
Philip Courborn 22 00
F. W. Leach 2 35
North East Culvert Co.
'
55 66
E. L. Metcalf 12 00
C. E. Currier 7 50
American Express Co. 1 96
W. G. Dresser 16 94
Edward Nichols 2 45
$2,564 59
48



































Received Payment, A. H. Jackman.
TRUST FUNDS
Wm. Gage Fund
Government Bonds 4^/4 per cent. $2,500 00





$2,500 00Balance on hand
Geo. W. Johnson Fund
Government Bonds 4^/4 per cent. $300 00
Balance in bank $77 14
50




Joseph F. Perley Fund
Town Note 31/2 per cent
Government Bond 41/4 per cent.
Balance in bank $100 70
Note interest 17 50





Government Bonds 4l^ per cent.
Balance in bank $27 49















$127 49Balance on hand
Sally C. Clough Fund
Government Bonds 414 per cent $200 00
Balance in bank $28 09
51
Bond interest 8 50
Cr.
Paid North End Cemetery
Committee 4 25
Paid Town Cemetery Committee 4 25
$236 59
8 50
Balance on hand $228 09
Rebecca B. Noyes Fund
Government Bond 414 per cent. $100 00
Balance in bank 14 07
Bond interest 4 25
$118 32
Cr.
Paid Cemetery Committee 4 25
Balance on hand $114 07
Alice P. Webster Fund
Government Bonds 41/4 per cent $100 00
Balance in bank 12 95
Bond interest 4 25
$117 20
Cr.
Paid Cemetery Committee 3 00
Balance on hand $114 20
Alice G. Martin Fund
Government Bonds 414 per cent $100 00
Balance in bank 17 87




Paid Cemetery Committee 4 25
Balance on hand $117 87
Lovica E. Gove Fund
Government Bonds $100 00
Balance in bank 17 63
Bond interest 4 25
121 88
Cr.
Paid Cemetery Committee . 4 25
Balance on hand $117 63
Abigale B. Gage Fund
Government Bonds 4^4 per cent $200 00
Balance in bank 48 30
Bond interest 8 50
256 80
Cr.
Paid Cemetery Committee 6,00
Balance on hand $250 80
,Mary A. Dennison Fund
Town Note 314 per cent $200 00






Paid Cemetery Committee 7 00
Balance on hand $210 28
53
Emaline Porter Barnes Fund
Town Note 31/2 per cent. $250 00




Paid Cemetery Committee 2 00
Balance on hand $303 11
Geo. W. Johnson, Enfield Center Cemetery Fund
In New Hampshire Sayings Bank $500 00
Accrued interest 14 22
514 22
Cr.
Paid Cemetery Committee 14 22
Balance on hand
Cr.
Paid Cemetery Committee 10 00
Balance on hand |455 12
Mark P. Burnham Fund
Town Note 31/2 per cent. $100 00






Paid Cemetery Committee 2 00
Balance on hand
Cr.
Paid Cemetery Committee 4 25
Balance on hand $214 99
Fanny G. Huntoon Fund
Mascoma Savings Bank $100 00
Accrued interest 8 36
108 36
Cr.
Paid Cemetery Committee 4 00
Balance on hand $104 36
Geo. W. Johnson, Enfield Cemetery Fund
In New Hampshire Savings Bank $500 00
Accrued interest 14 22
514 22
Cr.
Paid Cemetery Committee 14 22
Balance on hand $500 00
Notes Held Against the Town by Trustees of
Trust Fuijds 31/2 per cent
Mary A. Dennison $200 00
Abram L. Williams 300 00
Emaline Porter Barnes 250 00
Mark P. Burnham 100 00
Joseph F. Perley 500 00
Maria M. Foster 1,000 00
S. H. Jackman 100 00
$2,866 00
56
United States Treasury Bonds 4^4 per cent












Report of Municipal Court
Of Enfield, N. H. for year ending Jan. 31, 1925
Number of cases tried 66
House of'Correction four (4) sent up
Acting as clerk and keeping records $16 50
Fines collected and costs of Court ' $1271 19
Warrants paid for
Police officers fees paid for
Witness fees
Interperter
Paid County Solicitor Frost
Paid Enforcement fees for State
Paid Motor Vehicle Commission






For the Fiscal Year beginning July ist, 1923 and
ending June 30th, 1924.
SCHOOIv BOARD
John H. Noonan, Chairman. (Walter D. West
Val M. Clough.
H. H. Pratt Superintendent of Schools





Balance forward, July i, 1923
From Selectmen (raised by taxation)
For support of Elementary Schools iij^
For support of High School 5,000 00
For salaries of Distrtct Officer 400 00
For payment on principal of debt 1,000 00
For repairs on school property 1,000 00
For pa3^ment of per capita tax 594 00
From State Aid Rebate—Equalization
From Sources Other than Taxation
Dog Licenses 385 86
Elementary School Tuitions 562 13
High School Tuitions 375 00
Income from Local Trust Funds 35 00
Sale of School Property 10 00









1 Salaries of district officers (1,3) S264 20
2 Superintendent's excess salary (5) 437 50
3 Truant officer and school census(6) 20 00
4 Expenses of administration (2, 7) loi 06
Instruction
5 Principals' and teachers' salaries
(8-9) 13.691 00
6 Text books (10) 58785
7 Scholars' supplies (12) 445 06
8 Flags and appurtenances (13) 4 50
9 Other expenses of instruction,
(11. 14. 15) 91 77
Operation and maintenance of school plant
10 Janitor service (16, 17) 1047 50
11 Fuel (18) 462 25
12 Water, light and janitor's sup-
plies (19, 20, 21, 22) 251 26
13 Minor repairs and expenses (23,
24. 25) 516 51'
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities
15 Transportation of pupils (26) 882 40
17 Elementary school tuition (31) 272 40
Outlay for construction and equipment
21 Land and new buildings (36-37) 155 90
22 Alterations of old buildings (38) 346 71
23 New equipment (39-40) 1090 46
Debt, interest and other charges
24 Payment of principal on debt -2090 00
61
25 Payment of interest on debt 139 74
36 Tax for state wide supervision
($2. per capita) 594 00
27 Payments of notes or bills from
previous year 544 77
$24,036 84
Cash on hand, June 33, 1924 330 30
$24,367 14
Report of School Building Committee
School Building
L. Peterson & Co., i6i oo
Received from Selectmen
'* " Mascoma Savings Bank
Cost of School Building and Equipment
Interest paid Mascoma Savings Bank



































































































Teacher in Service during Present Year, 1924— 1925
School*
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS




The past year has been marked by im-
provements in our schools of which our citizens
may well be proud.
The great enlar'gement and improvement in
our village school building and the reorganization
of the schools housed in it, which the increased
size of the building has "made possible, have been
measures of progress by which the district will
benefit for years to come For the first time in a
number of years it can be said that there is ample
room provided for all our children now in school
and room for further growth in size.
With the beginning of the present school
year definite steps were taken towards organizing
a high school course of six years by seating the
seventh and eighth grades in the high school room
and having their classes taught by the several
high school teachers.
Elementary French was offered to members
of these grades and their entire mathematics course
was reorganized.
68
The whole lower floor of the new building is
given up to the grades. There are six rooms only-
five of which are occupied this year. Already the
room occupied by the fifth and sixth grades com-
bined is over crowded and it is probable these
grades will have to be separated next year. In
this case each grade from the first to the sixth,
comprising what is known as the elementary school,
will be by itself and have its own teacher.
Justice cannot be done our new building in
this brief report. It can truly be called one of the
best buildings in the state for a town of the size
and far surpasses in excellence the school buildings
of many towns of much larger size. It can only
be appreciated by seeing it while the schools are
in session and it is earnestly hoped that all our
townspeople will visit it at some time during the
year.
Music has been added this year to the course
of study of the village schools and under Miss
Mary E. Ellinwood is making rapid progress. Miss
Ellinwood received her training at Wellesley Col-
lege and at the summer Institute of Music peda-
gogy at Northampton. An orchestra has been
organized among the high school students which
is doing really fine work. A lesson in music is
given each day in the elementary schools and
twice a week in the high school. Miss Ellinwood
also teaches Latin in the High School.
Our staff of teachers numbers this year many
of our old teachers of last year. We have possi-
69
bly the moat efficient staff as a whole that we
have had in many years. It may be that the im-
proved conditions under which our teachers aref
working accounts for some of the excellence in
instruction, but we have great faith in the ability
of the teachers themselves and give them great
credit for the progress which is being made.
It will be remembered that in last year's re-
port mention was made of a considerable reduction
in tardiness accomplished by the positive insistence
by the teachers and school authorities that tardi-
ness was unnecessary and was a disgrace to a good
school system. During the year last reported on
a reduction was made in tardy marks in the
registers from one-half. During the present school
year so far as it has gone a further reduction has
bene made and a comparative table is given here
expressed in the average tardiness per pupil which
is the fairest comparison:
SCHOOI, Number of Tardiness
Per Pupil to
If it were not for one pupil in Grade I. who was
responsible for 15 tardinesses out of 34 the record
of this grade would be reduced to .6 per pupil; if
it were not for one pupil in the third grade who
was responsible for 13 tardy marks out of 29 the
record of this grade would be reduced to .5 per
pupil ; two pupils in the seventh grade have caused
^ record of 29 tardy marks out of a total of 34 for
the whole grade—otherwise the tardiness record
of this ^rade would stand .2 per pupil; one pupil
in the eighth grade is responsible for 5 tardinesses
out of a total of 7 for the whole grade making the
record of this grade .47 per pupil instead of .13
which it should have been. Thus out of a total of
205 tardinesses scattered among 227 pupils 4 pupils
or less than 2 per cent, are responsible for more
than 62 or more than 30 per cent, of the tardi-
nesses. This shows an excellent record for 98 per
cent, of our pupils in the village school.
Special mention ought for several reasons to
be made of the schools at Enfield Center and
George Hill. We do not forget our remote schools
although we cannot keep in close touch with them.
The first reason for mentioning them is the
uniformly excellent work that is being done in
them, without friction or show, but so steadily and
painstakingly that they count among our very best
groups of pupils in town. Some of our best pupils
are being taught in these schools, pupils whose
record and ability, were they made public, would
be rather astonishing to most people.
These schools have been organized under a
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firm and steady discipline under which the pupils
never chafe and yet which make them three of the
most orderly and courteous rooms in the town and
very pleasurable to visit.
They have an excellent record for attendance
and punctuality and the communities in which they
are situated never complain about them which is a
good sign of their effectiveness.
A second reason why attention should be cal-
led to Enfield Center school is that there is a class
of six pupils preparing to graduate there who form
one of the best classes in respect to their standard of
work that has been sent out in recent years.. They
are: Alice and Lucy Judd, Janis Chase, Lewis
Peaslee, Paul Larmie and Florence Gault. These pupils
would probably enter our high school if it were
possible for them to get back and forth from the
village but who may not enjoy advantages of a
high school education unless the school district
takes steps to assist them to reach high school by
furnishing conveyance. It would seem as if it
were reasonable for the school district to make the
high school free and accessible to pupils at the
Center and beyond by providing a means of con-
veyance for them. It might be unreasonable for
the district to go to the expense of providing trans-
portation to high school of one or two pupils but
when the number of children who wish to take ad-
vantage of high school numbers seven or eight or
more, as it will in a year or two, the district may
well consider ways and means of furnishing some
transportation. In this connection appreciative
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mention should be made of one young lady who for
two years has regularly attended this high school
from a distance of six miles, sometimes on a bicy-
cle, some times on horseback, through winter days,
bitter as New Hampshire's winter days can be,
under conditions of travel which would discourage
most girls. Miss Evelyn Hedstrom could well
profit by some comfortable conveyance fromx the
Center.
Attached to this report is the report of the
school nurse. For the first time this year the union
of towns has had the services of a resident school
nurse for eighteen weeks, or one half the school'year
During this time Miss Elizabeth H. McCauley, has
served the districts of Enfield, Canaan and Orange
faithfully and well. Pursuing her business un-
der no small difficulties of transportation
to the furthest borders of the towns she has made
home to home visits in the interests of children's
health; she has inspected schools, rural as well as
village; she has established dental* clinics for the
care of the children's teeth at about half of the
regular price; and has done many unpleasant
errands for school interests without hesitation. All
her salary and expenses are paid by the State with-
out cost of a penny to the districts but it is hoped
that when we get accustomed to the idea of school
health supervision we may bestir ourselves to em-
ploy a resident nurse all the year round by contri-
buting toward that end from the district coffers in
addition to the help furnished by the State.
In concluding this report let me thank the
7%
Sc|iool Board, teachers and citizens for their con-
tinued enthusiastic support of the schools and their





To Mr. H. H. Pratt, Superintendent of Schools
:
Foremost in my mind at this time is the marked
appreciation of both teachers and pupils for the
new building, its equipment and the increased
efficiency which these improvements have made
possible.
The introduction of supervised music as a regu-
lar part of the High School work was enthusiastic-
ally received by the pupils. Their whole-hearted
response and cooperation, coupled with the able
instruction and leadership provided for them this
year, has yielded most gratifying results.
The reorganization of the Seventh and Eighth
Grades is working out satisfactorially in matters of
discipline, scholarship and general preparation.
The spirit of loyalty and cooperation among






REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
To Mr. H. H. Pratt,
Superintendent of Schools,
Enfield, N. H.,
Following is a resume of health supervision
including inspections of children, follow-up work
and clinics:





Enlarged cervical glands 82




' Skin disease 10
Goiter 5
Pediculosis (head lice) 16
Defective hearing 12
Orthopedia 3
Notice of defects were sent to parents, and
sixty-eight (68) home visits made, follow-up work
in the homes being one of the most important fea-
tures of public health nursing.
To accomplish results in the short time given
to health work in small towns, it is necessary to
concentrate on those defects which are most com-
mon, and of greatest importance from health aspect.
7i
Where no organized health work is carried on,
about 90 per cent, of the children^ need dental at-
tention. Mouth cleanliness not only prevents den-
tal disease, but proves to be a most valuable in-
surance for general health.
Dr. Goodwin set aside one day a week for
dental work with the children, giving them a special
rate of about one half his regular charge.
The following work was done:







Total number of operations 181
Cost per operation .49
The large number of tonsils checked is due to
the fact that school nursing is preventive work and
is a reminder to parents to more carefully watch
throat conditions.
One of the most important defects to be cor-
rected is that of vision. Conservation of eyesight
is of vital, importance, and any abnormal eye con-
dition should have proper treatment. Many chil-
dren are handicapped all through life because of
the neglect of parents to recognize the importance
of correcting eye defects.
Another important problem that up-to-date
medical men have to meet today is a disease called
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goiter. The time i© treat this- affection is in the
early stages.
Heart and lurig examinations are not made by
a school nurse, therefore, a clinic was planned,
making it possible for any child or adult to have a
free chest examination. On Nov. 25 Dr. Robert
Kerr, examining physician for,.the N. H. T. B. Assoc-
iation, examined thirteen patients, findings as fol-
lows :




Condition suggestive of sairona 1
(Children) Chronic bronchitis 3
Tonsils and adenoids recom-
.
mended for operation 3
Other cases negative
This clinic was very small owing to the fact
that so many in Canaan wished to be examined, and
Dr. Kerr was unable to ke^p his appointment in
Enfield on time, however several suspicious cases
have been reported to Miss Clough, County tuber-
culosis nurse,, and clinics are available in Lebanon
once in two months.
The Modern Health Crusade started in , all
schools is a system of teaching good health habits,
and is a great link between home aiid ..school in
health work. ..,,.
The slogan , of the survival of the fittest has
given M^ay to.-a new ideal, .that of fitting as.many
as possible to, survive.
^
.- Respectfully submitted,
';^:—r- .^ -iMi^^^eth H. McCauley, R. N,
7 7 •,
FINANCIAL REPORT OF COPELAND BLOCK
TRUSTEES FOR THE YEAR 1924.
Dr.
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1924 $G1 SS
Reed, of C. P. Cattabrisrft, r«nt
account 720 1)0
of H. R. Pierce, rent acct. 680 00
W. S. Gustin, rent acct. 192 00
G. W. Shattuck, rent acct. 100 00
B. H. Goodwin, rent acct. 336 00
J. H. Noonan, rent acct. 160 00
Interest on Liberty Bond 4 2$
Helping Hand Lodge, I. O,
O. F., rent and heat 1 yr. 23 00
$2,a67 IS
Cr.
Paid C. P. Cattabriga, coal, wood $9B9 82
C. P. Cattabriga, janitor 186 00
Geo. L. Clark, janitor 218 00
Water rent 36 74
V. M. Clough, Trustee 25 00
D. .W. Campbell, Trustee 25 00
N. It. Power Co., lights S5 42
H. S. Douglas, labor, material 1 50
A. L Burr, labor, material 80
F. A. Fogg Co., labor, material 64 04
Geo. W. Dufitin, labor, material 124 76
Enfield School District 600 00
Cash on hand 28 06
$^^,267 n
•7«
All i)ills are paid and uncollected rent for
year 1924 is as mentioned below:
H. R. Pierce $100 00
J. H. Noonan 138 00
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